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Abstract: Agriculture plays a very important role to build the nation and is the back bone of national 

economy of developing countries. Agriculture is not only producing the food but also generating 

employment to the maximum percentage of population of the country. The main challenge for thickly 

populated country is production of sustainable food security for the country. In the present condition labour 

demand is increasing day by day in the rural areas. It was observed, agriculture mechanization plays a very 

important role to increase economic condition, improve the food production rate and reduce the cost of 

cultivation. Aagricultural mechanization to increase labour and land productivity in order to meet the 

growing demand for food. Many advanced machines and equipment’s are available in the market. Farmers 

are planning to increasing productivity and their profits. The present advanced equipment’s cost is very high 

and small and medium farmers are cannot affordable. A review paper will highlight the comparison of the 

process for the selection and development of mechanism for agricultural applications. 
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Introduction
India is the developing country, it is evident that India is heavily dependent on agriculture. Nearly 70 

percent of population of India depends on agriculture, out of which 52 percent of farmers depend purely on 

agriculture and no other work. Approximately around 10-16% of GDP of India is from Agriculture. Even 

today, more than 50% of the farmers are following the traditional ways of farming like cultivation of land, 

plantation, transplantation of various crops, harvesting and post harvesting for sowing seeds, applying 

fertilizers and spraying pesticides using conventional methods [1].   

According to UNESCO (2009) people are moving from rural to urban areas on a large scale, because 

of sustained economic growth and higher urban wages which are attracting rural people to migrate to cities 

for employment.  The researchers predicted that by 2025 the population in rural areas will come down to 

62.83 percent and 44.83 percent by 2050[2]. This situation foresees more problems in future for 

agriculturists in India. 

 

The biggest challenge which the agricultural sector is facing is to meet the growing demand for food 

to feed the growing population of the country. The majority of the youngsters is moving from village to 

urban areas for the betterment of the future. Cost is increasing for plantation, transplantation and crop 

harvesting because of non-availability  of the skilled labor. Another important thing is the irregularity of 

monsoon in the Indian subcontinent and need for rapid deployment of resources in the field.  

 

The present situation of agricultural land owners are losing their interest in agriculture due to non-

availability of labor to work in the agricultural fields [3].  Farm mechanization level in India is found very 

less in comparison with to other countries like US 95% mechanization level, Western Europe also 95%, 

Brazil 75% where India has achieved only about 40 %.  
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After the green revolution (1960 to 1980) there was lot of changes in Indian agriculture, which has 

introduced the tractors for plowing, tilling and for transportation purposes. It had supported to overcome 

many problems like reduction in labor cost and requirement of skilled labor and completion of work on time 

and during this time the GDP increased by 3.5%. Even after second green revolution Gross domestic 

product [GDP] increased by 6% during 1990 and 8% by 2000. In the agriculture sector, 40% of the people 

are using power operated machines for leveling, plowing, plantation, transplantation and harvesting. 

 

Literature Review 
 

The total land area of in India is 297 million hectares of which 160 million hectares are cultivated 

agricultural land. About 61 million hectare have an irrigated area, out of this 39 million hectare receives 

water from ground water and wells and 22 million hectares by irrigation canals [5] and the remaining 

land were rain fed areas. India is among the top three global producers of many crops such as paddy, wheat, 

cotton, pulses, fruits and vegetables. About 35% of total agricultural land in India is irrigated.  

The total population in the year of 2011 was 83.3 million in rural areas and 37.7 million in the urban 

population [6]. Indian population is equivalent to 17.86% of the total world population.  

In India, the practise of agriculture has started from Stone Age period itself. They have tried to increase the 

agricultural productivity by different means. The new tools were developed during bronze, copper and iron 

ages. Non-metals like wood, bamboo, fibres, and leathers were used to do their work. Some of the hand 

tools were prepared with the help of blacksmiths and carpenters. Even in India increasing in fragmentation 

of land holdings is ongoing, which has led to worry. Between 2000 – 2011, it was observed that marginal 

farmers are increased by 23 percent, the medium holdings dropped by 3 percent and large holdings by 11 

percent. This indicates that medium holdings are getting converted frequently in to small holdings.  As per 

National Council of Applied Economic Research (NCAER) report, it was estimated that the average size of 

land holding has reduced further by 2020-21 and seems more even in the future [7]. 

The average size of farm land in India is very small (1.16 ha), when compared to other countries 

such as United States (170 ha) and European Union (14 ha) [8]. During  1971 the average size of land 

holding’s was 2.28 hectare , while during 1991 the landholding’s size was reduced to 1.57 and during 2001 

to 1.33 hectare  to 1.16 hectares during 2011 (MOA, 2013).  This results shows the average size of land 

holding were reducing day by day. So it indicates that every year the percentage of marginal farmers is 

increasing. As a result, the benefit of mechanization is used only by few section of farmers who have large 

farm holdings in India. The decrease in the average size of the operational farm holdings in India is shown 

in fig.1  

 
Fig. 1 Average size of operational farm holdings in India 

 

 According to United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization [UNESCO] (2009) 

many people are migrating over long distance and in large groups. Migration levels are crossing the 

boundaries. India has the second largest population next to China. Sustained economic growth and higher 

urban wages are the causes for the attraction of rural people.  Because of underdevelopment in rural areas   

migration is unstoppable. People are thinking that working in factory is better than working in rural areas. 

According to 2012 census [9] urban population will be growing very fast between 2010 to 2013.   

According to census (2001) about 43.8% of married females are moving from rural to urban places 

in search of employment and the cottage industries in the rural places are failing to provide employment for 

the needy. It was observed, that about 14.7 % of rural people have migrated for the sake of employment in 
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(2001) and this is increasing day by day[10] 

 

Small and marginal farming families are becoming uneconomical and many people are committing 

suicide or dropping out the agricultural profession and also looking out of other profession slowly. This has 

lead to the shortage of farmers in agricultural field. Due to monsoon changes in Indian origins, there is a 

shortage of rain fall, so marginal and small farmers are unable to grow their own livelihood for day today 

life [11]. Taking all these factors into consideration, more number people are migrating from rural to urban 

for better prospect. 

 

The role of mechanization in India is very remarkable, the country is moving forward after 

independence. The first tractor was brought to India in 1914 and in 1930 pump sets were introduced to our 

country. In the year 1961 only 880 tractors were produced in India, now India is the largest producer and 

exporter of tractors to many countries. In 2013 over 6,90,000 tractors were produced in India and 63,000 

tractors were exported.  The average of 5,70,000 tractors per annum have been sold in India  for the period 

of last five years[8]. Tractors production in our country has increased from 0.57 million units in FY2016 

and found to reach to 16 million by 2030[12] 

 

In India, in comparison with other developed and developing countries the trator penetration at a 

mere 0.8 hp/hectare  vs. 9.8 hp/hectare in West Germany and 4.1 hp/hectare in China. The tractor 

penetration in India comparison with other countries as shown in fig. 2 

 

 
Fig.2  Tractor penetration across the globe (2011) 

 

In the present scenario many countries are facing a food shortage. Even though in northern parts of 

the India mechanized equipment’s are used, but it is used only for seedbed preparation, sowing. Tractor 

utilization in different states of India was found to vary 1.92 tractors/ 1000 ha in Assam to 71.43 tractors per 

1000 hectares in Punjab where as in Karnataka 9.46 tractors per 1000 hectare.  Even West Bengal the 

tractors intensity is 4.61 per 1000 hectare and power tiller intensity in west Bengal is 5.12 per 1000 hectare 

[13]. 

 

 The tractor density in India is 11 tractors per thousand hectares, whereas 27 tractors in USA, and the 

world average is 19 tractors per thousand hectares. In Indian subcontinent tractor penetration is higher in 

Punjab and Haryana about 90 tractors per thousand hectares [14]. 

The level of mechanisation in India as shown in fig.3 

 
Fig.3 Mechanisation rate vs. Population engaged in agriculture (2011) 
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There is huge scope for research in Karnataka to identify the causes to uplift the mechanization level, 

efficient use of water and protect the soil from the excess usage of chemical treatments and protecting the 

environment. Restrict the traditional farming and improve the mechanization and supply the needs of the 

vegetables and food for the nation. Improve the agricultural manufacturing industries and services of 

modernized equipment’s and create the job opportunities in rural areas. Manufacture the small equipment to 

reach the even small land owners [15]  

 

The implementation of agricultural guidance system is in India is very slow and if implemented at 

the early stage it can improve the productivity in agricultural farming using GPS and sensors for navigation 

for small and smarter machines [16]. In hilly region ,more women workers are working in the agricultural 

field so the equipment’s  developed should be of light weight and low cost which can also be used by 

marginal and small scale farmers [17]. Hence, it is required to Introduce the low cost power tillers and 

pudding equipment, which reduces the human power and increase the productivity. Many advanced 

countries are using higher farm power to increase the higher productivity. The average farm power in the 

Sikkim state has 0.70 kW- ha but national average farm power has 1.70 kw-ha in the year 2009-10 [18]. The 

contribution of human energy is more in like 38%, animal energy 20%, machine energy 26%. There is huge 

scope for developing small and light weight efficient tools for operations like transplantation, weeding and 

intercultural operations. 

Advantage of mechanisation in economic growth as shown in Table 1.  

 
Table 1- Economic Advantage of Mechanization in percent 

 

1 Increase in productivity  12-34 

2 Seed-cum-fertilizer drill facilitates 

Saving in seeds 

20 

3 Saving in fertilizer 15-20 

4 Enhancement in cropping intensity 5 - 22 

5 Increase in gross income of the 

farmers 

29-49 

 

Ref. HPCDP-JICA-ODA (Letter No. AGR.HMR.PMU.(F)10-7std/2016-22315- dated 29.3.2017) 

 

Farm mechanization improves the agriculture production using new technology and increase the 

profitability on account of timeline of operation and efficient quality inputs [19]. For irrigation purpose 

develop the micro sprinkler systems, cone dibblers to pneumatic planters, sickles and combine harvesters.  

In the neighbour country Bangladesh is considered by huge small holdings due to higher population over 

eighty percent of people residing in rural areas. Many people replace the drought power to power tiller But 

average yield of wheat is higher for mechanised farm (2.65 t/ha) compared to traditional farm (2.57 

t/ha.[20]. For ploughing, harvesting and threshing operations for mechanized methods labour hours will be 

less compared to traditional methods, such has intercultural operation like weeding, fertilizer, chemical 

spraying more labour for mechanised farm compared to traditional farm. 

About 45 percent of the farmers are high level motivation, 50 percent of the farmers are medium 

level and only 5 percent of the farmers very low level economic motivation. The majority of the farmers had 

moderate to high economic motivation they desire to earn more profit [21] 

In the present status human resources are inadequate in north Indian regions for transplanting and harvesting 

for paddy and potato sowing and digging in potato crop. Technology advancement and allied machinery 

cost is too high. There is need to finance to farmers for purchasing machinery and expand the custom hiring 

service 

The average cost of mechanical transplanting with an eight row self-propelled paddy planter 74.71 

percent, weeding 51.15 percent and harvesting vertical conveyer was 59.76 percent less compared to manual 

transplanting, weeding and harvesting operations [22]. The present conditions for paddy growers are using 

mechanical equipment’s only for land preparation and threshing, encourage the farmers to adopt advanced 

tool/equipment in order to carry out their work. If adopted more mechanical automated tools yield 

percentage will be high and save the time and cost. Complete the work within a stipulated time and increase 

the production process more productive and very efficient. 
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Conclusion  

From the above discussion there is huge scope for mechanisation in India. Small and medium 

farmers are facing labour problem because they can’t afford the heavy equipment. Therefore, it is felt that 

developing automation devices for agro farming will benefit the farmers in India. The cost for planting, 

transplantation and crop harvesting is on the increase because of non-availability of skilled labor. Another 

important factor is the irregularity of monsoon in the Indian subcontinent and need for rapid deployment of 

resources in the field.  

From the above discussion, it can be inferred that there is huge scope to use mechanization of farming 

equipment for cultivation of land and harvesting in the field of agriculture.  This will lead to improved yield 

and returns allowing the villagers to stay back and find their livelihood in rural areas.  

 

Agriculture is the largest private sector occupation in India and these days very riskiest work. From 

the reviewed papers indicated that present Indian agricultural mechanization is very low compared to 

advanced countries. In present situation India achieved only 40 percent of mechanization. Labor cost is 

increasing due to small and medium farm holders are moving from rural to urban places for the betterment 

of the economy.   In the village’s farmers are losing their interest in agriculture work due to changes in the 

monsoon. Water sources are going down in the rain fed areas in rural areas. Agricultural machinery cost is 

very high, small and medium farmers are not affordable. Population in India is increasing, whereas land is 

decreasing due to defragmentation and farm land converted into real estate business. So that increase the 

volume of production and productivity and reduce the cost and expand the planted areas. From the above 

discussion more efforts to strengthen the mechanization level and agricultural economic factors for efficient 

use of modern agricultural machinery. In future develop the lower cost machines to suite for medium and 

marginal farmers 
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